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,!'A!J 01' SOU'IH CIJtOLIHA 
BXIOU!IVE CHAMBUS 
COLUMBIA 
Q. JtUSil>BN! AND Dffll&MP OP THE SBMB, 
'--
MR. 811ADR 4JJJ) t1Bftt'&Mltll OP \'HE HOUSS 0.P UftGSSNTA'fIBSi 
In my Annual ~••aaae \o the 1950 General Aaaentbly~ I ••1dt 
uxt 1, vltal to ~b• •tt1oi.eno7 ot ou.Jt eduoat1onal •Y"•tem tbat 
teaebera' ••1a,1e1 b• made OOJnp&nble nth otn•r •tatea and other 
ea111ng,, and a turtber Uicsr•••• 1, neoe, .. l'f to do tbta .. 11 
X want to ~e,.,teJt•te that 1tat•ment toda.y. V• ,annci provide 
good eehoole without oompetent teaohera. an.4 our preaent acute ahortage 
' . 
ot teaohe.-a trill. continue ao long-.. teaoher •alal'1•• are not 
ooden•u.n.te with tho1e ot other Pl'CJte••1on1. 
,.- •.•· ,- . -.. .· - ' . 
I urge the General A••••bly ·to .ice adequate Pl'OY$.eion tor an 
, - " --
' tncrt••• 1n teaeh~n• ••~tea at tbs.a ••••1oni-
At the tante tll'lle., l npt ·io poinl out th.._~ ~• pun.,o•• will not 
be aocH>?rtJ>lhh414 bt merely 1norea•lng the approprlatlon tor the 
teaohere tn a State ApJ>l'OprJ.at1on Btll WhlCh exteed1 1n Jt• total 
th• pr.eently ,at1mai;e4 Nvenuee of the State Ooverrunent tor ·~he next 
ti,0111 year~ that would only mean that neither tbe teaohe!'9 nor an,· 
ot the other, appN>prS.ated to-, s..n auch a b1ll would r11oe1ve what 11 
prom1,ed, tor the money, w111 not be 1n the ltate Trea•ury to pa7 them. 
10• th1a ,,uon., I wJ.11 not be. able to •1sn wi Appropriation 
ai11. Whioh 1• not 1n balance with the eatimated .revenu.•, but I wi11 
I 
be &ble to 11gn a bill w.b1eh 1• balanced by the tnolues.011, it neoeaa1.17, 
ot i-ea•o~b~e ~evenue mea.ure• ,urr101ent to lrl&ke next r•ar•a reyenue 
ot tbe Stat• Oovel'ftmen1; a4',quat• to pay ttttt •ppl'Opnat1cn1 ma4e, 
April 18,,, 1950 
~.\ I( .. (I • 
, 
Re•.,.ottull71ubmitt•d, 
J. Strom Tllur.mon4 
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